2 ) by sampling site. Error bars provide 95% confidence intervals. 
Fig. S1. Mean dropstone area (cm
2 ) by sampling site. Error bars provide 95% confidence intervals. Table S5 . Fixed and random effects estimates for richness and abundance GLMMs. Area = dropstone plan area (cm 2 ), Sediment = percentage of dropstone plan area covered in sediment, PercentHard = the percentage of seafloor in an image to consist of exposed hard substrate, Density = dropstone density (m -2 ), and Habitat = distinction whether the dropstone occurred in the fjord or on the open shelf. Estimates represent the proportion of variance explained by that effect. Note that significant p-values are denoted with * and the "estimate" for effects represents the proportion of variance explained.
GLMM Fixed and Random Effect Estimates

Richness Model
Abundance Table S6 . Summary of results from Canonical Analysis of Principal Coordinates (CAP). R 2 and pvalues were determined using the "adonis" function in R for each environmental parameter; Area = Dropstone plan area, Sediment = Plan area of sediment cover, Density = dropstone density (m -2 ), PercentHard = percentage of exposed hard substrate, Temp = bottom temperature >350 m, Distance = distance from nearest glacial terminus (km), PP_Si = annual primary production (mg C m -2 d -1 ) based on average of two silicic acid uptake incubations. 
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